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MBHHltfl. SIMMONS Jt A!rt)Rtewf 8EVKV "

SPRINGS, N. C, give notice tbal they hvty.
RENTED the SEA WELL HVl&K Kir the en.
olns aaaaon, and will ipare no pain to (Ire

all those who en one to patronise them a
pleasant home, comfortable room etev -

A back wUl run regularly from the home to ithe Springs for the accommodation of guests
maaidwbn -- ''

ratal Hlmlat.r. Alauu. h

New Berne, latitude, !; 85 ' North.
t.,,, longitude, 7T--" 8' west. 5

&un rises. 4:49 I Length pf day, i
.Sun sets. 7: 8 1 14 hours. 16. miuutes.

Mw.a-ata- t iiin.Ta.
'." ft

V J BUSINESS LOCALS. -

PBOr. E. A. Whitakeb will be in our
city a few days, to attend to the tuning
and repairing of pianos." .. its
. Found And at fell's jewelry Store,
Ladies' Gold Bar Pin. Owner can get
same by payipg cost of advertisement.

r 8,000 yatds Burlaps for making
barrei covera i At v t
' .uu" R. W. : V.. W. filliLLWOOD'S.

- , cor, Craven and 8. Front Bts!

Su perioMdoat kmiorrow -- ,

--fci i
' .Eursksj Lodge No. 1, 1. 0. 0. F. meets

r
'- - V.

'

rf Th steamer Ooldtboro arrived from
Baltimore vesterdav morning with a
cargo of freights. " ; '

Vw Our special reporter,1 in writing, up
'Cinderella 'on' Friday night, inadyer--'
; tently omitted one of the most interest-StZi't- ni

characters, ,Allie Powell, who, as

tttfi&i Ifewtf Mj tQ Cinderella.
' Our special reporter has not reported

wob h Sunday-schoo- l picnic. In
IT4, f, the absence 6C1 .reporS WO will state

- that all who attended enjoyed them
selves yerxJtmipb, not withstanding the

' freaaent showers duriujr the day. Our
""listbodiat friends know exactly how to

.. get op such things and make them en-.- ..

joyable for mli folks and children top'.

t.WwFJIi Summons, Esq., delivers the
Jaluloni kddresa at Trinity College He

'
;t ias befn .huslly engaged.' In; tne spring
', courts and will be almost up to the time

'VoY'the'commeBoenieBt 'exercises,n But
,',:r-y- rf ptifttl.pik'WuX to the

occasion, though he follows so close on
T the eloquent. Eansmn who delivers the

Or,' stale. "
. i

r- Judge-fieymou- r, at chambers yester-ldaTMi- li

fa6oWl foil lhealof the
flab-o- il and. scran-factor- of Green &

SAUAHBRAH,
Th XatiTe Burmese OrientU Imperson-

ator, Dlnstrator and Humorist,

AT '

New Berne Theatre,
WEDNESDAY & TflCJISDiULY'NGS,

JCtl K, 3d and 4U1, 1,885.
Under the Auspices of I (tie Baptist

Cliurch Aid Society.
Admission 50 oents. (JalNrv"ir eents. U.serve seats at Meadows' Drug Wore, withoutextra charge. malVdtf

Picnic Grounds,
AT FOWLER'S FERRY,

OPPOSITE TflEj ci'r
Beautiful Grounds for Croquet

SWINGS, TABLES, SfcATS.1

BATH-HO- I SKH K()K BOTH t.AHlErt AM)
Gr'NTLKME.V. . ,

AbHO . 14

Cool Drinks, Heer. Ale, HntsnpfciiUa, eto.

FOR THE SEASON.

BlATCHLfiY '
11. V ' "I

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,

Refrigerators, '

' -- I ,1. ., '

WIRE DISH CO VS,
AND (i , ,

General Harwar,
L. H. COTIER'S,

Cdd Fellow Building,

Peas Wanted. .

WILL PAY THIRTY, CKNT8, fc'asJtEHGALLON, for SHELLED I'KAS-cl-ear of yel-
low peas delivered at the Factor4.' '

Parties bringing tbeut wiU dellvea-- tbeiu as
early In the morning as poesihle.

mB8dtf MOORE ABRXby.

ASSIGNEE'S ' NOTICE.

For the tfextSixtyl)ays
THE STOrjK OF1 "-

BOOTS AND SIIOES
' ' ,,1"",um'iiB

Store occ jpiefl by$X Siion

SOLD AT 0ST!f
Those desiring Bargains will' IlVwellto call

All neranna ......I .... ,A. . 1 , ,-- - 1 xv, u,qaested to make lmmerttete vte.3T..wi
2?iSS5. e!SlJy glven u,t no receipt for fmchpayment will by n.

maadw2m- -

Assignee, '

ioe onau PWWB!
-- - !i:ii(iii)'

I have opened, In conneotlnn mrmv.
" "' 'M,:,'flr'fechoIjeby; an

:: !.:!: st ill. 11 1. 11

Ice Cream" Parlor.1
Ioe Ureal ithd Vr f TeCj 11 wJ i - J tvau u3 11HU HI,

hoars Ity the Piate'o Measure.' !

.Tha utmost can wiU takea. In twing u

A. Good AHicle of Iw Crtim .

Jno. D. Davis, tteceiver.

.Oar shatths-'l- o Mltaea Carrie W. Rhem

.(,,adJij3I L,lAlle.fpr..an invitation to
the ctosipg, wrercgp p( ,Peace, fnstitute
.at Raleigh. The annual sermon before
the iradfacEtin'bW'whl be delivered
at the First Presbyterian Church Sun- -

' Mercury is more destructive to human
nealtn and life than war, peetllenoe and
iamtne combined. Ho said a nistin
guished writer many years ago, and it
is as true today as then. The poor vic-
tim of Blood Disease is drugged with
Mercury to cure tne malady, and then
dosed with Iodides to core him of the
uercuriai roisening: Dm instead oi any
relict, the first breaks down his general
health and makes him a Jcripple, and
the other ruins his digestive organs,
Mercury and Potash are dangerous even
when administered by directions and
under the eye of a good physician, and
when put up in nostrums, often by in-

competent persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures' or yon may regret
it. Swift's Specific is entirely a vege
table preparation, and should not be
confounded with the various imita
tions, non secret humbugs. "Succus Al'
terans,"eto.. all of which either con
tain Mercury and Potash, or are com'
posed of old remedies which have long
since been discarded as of no value in
the treatment of Blood Diseases, and
none of

' them contain a single article
which enters into the composition of
Swift s Specific. There is only one
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) and there is
nothing in the world like it. Be sure to
get the genuine.

Inflammatory Rhaaaaatlant.
I have been afflicted for nearly four

teen years with the severest form of in
flammatory rheumatism. For a large
portion of the time was confined to bed,
and suffered the most excruciating
pain, my legs badly swollen. My case
was thought incurable by the phvsi--

cisns, and I have often hoped that death
would ensue and relieve me of pain.
Last month I secured, at the suggestion
of a friend, one dozen bottles of Swift's
Specific, and after using about six bot-
tles I am entirely free from para, the
first time in nearly fourteen years. My
joints are becoming more supple and
the swelling gone. I am ready to an
swer any inquiries as to the facts in the
case. u. w. ht. ulaib.

Cabot, Ark., April 19, '84.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8, At

lanta, Ga.
for sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS

COMMERCIAL.
Jocenal Orfrics, May 23. 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York, May 23. Futures closed

barely steady.
May, 10.94 August, 11.07
June, 11.64 September, 10.80
July,, 11.05 October, 10.44

Hpots firm; Middling 11; low Mid-
dling ,10 Ordinsry 10.

New Berne market steady, bales of
twd bales at 91. ' ' '

Middling 10: Low Middling 9
Ordinary 9. i

0OHIK8TIO HAHKerc
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Skkd Cotton 83.60.
Barrbia Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TDBFKimirn Hard, $1.00; dip, fl.M.
Tab 75o.aS1.85. ,
CORN-p55a65-

, , , j

Beeswax 20c. per lb. .

HomtY-60- o;. per gallon;
Bm-- On foot; 5c. to 7c.
Country Ham 12o. per lb.

., . Labd10o. pet lb,
Eods 10a, per doaen, ,

Fkebh Poek 6o. per pound.
PKiwtJTS 80a75o. per bushel.
FOddkb 75e.aS1.00 per hundred.
Onions fl.66a3.0O per bbl.

, Field Pkab i .

HtdsS Dry, 10c.: green (o.
,

Tallow 5c. per lb.
ObiOkxnb Grown, 40a50d. spring

90a30c .' . ... i .

Mkal-i-CS- o. per boaheL
Oats CQ eta. per bushel.

I
Tdbnips 50c. per bushel.

. Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoas Sweet. S5a50o. '

8hinolbs West India, dull and n lat
ins! ; not wanted. . Building. 5 ' Inch,
hearts. $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M. .

, ,' . WHOLES ALB rUOBS, ... I

New Mess Pork $13.00.
SHOtJLDERfl Smoked.. No. ' 1, 66.;

prime, 7o. 1,1 1 ;

u. n and Li, u. xv. ojo.
I FLODR--$4.00a7.- '

, Laud 7fo. by the tierce.
,NAI1SBa8i8l0's,$a.50.
1 Suaas Granulated, 1o. .

Salt 00o.afl.00 per sack. ' '

MoLASeas andAtrvfs 0a45e.
.KKaOSKHK 9I0.1,-- . - -- i J .. ! I ,

fOWDEB-r0.6- - . ,, ':
Rhot-SI.60- . ; . .

' ,, :
!

w.h;bewey
Invites the attention or the stabile to the

styles of Hair Cutting, namely Bon
Ton, German, Round, Long Branch. Pike's
Peak and Victor, i

as-- unaving a specialty. ,

Half Outtma 1m no longer a bade, tat an
art. I speak from thirteen years' axparsmea.

Call at the Gastoo House Barber Shop and
be eoavtacedj ...,.-:- . maaiillmi

Ccr..7.i::i:n u:rcr.:r.l
!ltl!l Alt', Mil !'i'l4M''l .' l I!.

; ,s(SHlPPia OI BAlTAaTAS.) "

Prpdti a; Bpiciilty.' ;!

106 Barclay St. HSV7 YCr.U.
' S CON81QNM EKT8 SOLICITED.'
.Ml- - FBOHPT RETURNS MADB. :

Siw.'ork RrrBicrH K, G. Flartford.75 to 79 Kulton Flan kiarket- - l,n .

rvwtu, .i, wHumiun St.; Hi. 1mm at
Co., S2 Harrison St. ,

U I. L&' Orange Items- -

' Growing' weather'. '! It Is fisting a
marram effect on all crop, and tne
glass. ' . ) i'l
i Bryan MeCnllen ot Kinston was in
our place) for .two. or three days this
week, vialtine his sen. Uev. A. McCul
ien. ,', .' ''

.. . . ; ,

Drs.. Badly and Kirkpatrick, of our
place, attended tne UUte Medical Con
vention at Durham this week. They re
port tne attendance as very large'

The series of religious meetings at the
M. c uhurcn Here continue. Kev. Mr.
Jones of Kinston station preached Tues
day night and Wednesday night. No
accessions up to this time. . i

We bear that Isaiah Messier is in al
most a dyinreonditkmat his borne on
tne plantation of Dr. Had ley. The d
ease is eonsumption, and it is not ex
pected that he can survive more than
few days. '

We acknowledge, with thanks, an in
vitation to the commencement exercises
of Trinity College,. from our friend Jeff.
Davis of this place. - Of course it is not
expected that jra. can attend, but it is
pleasant to know that one is remem
bered by friends.

Our town authorities are havine
draining tiles placed in a ditch across
the lot of Col. Davis. The Col's school
is One of the solid improvements of our
town, and the authorities realizing this
tact are leading a helping band in lm
proving his property.

We learn that CaDtain Davis has em
ployed a gentleman, from Philadelphia
to superintend the erection of his new
school bnUding, and that he was in town
a day or so ago looking after the mat
ter. By the way, we have neglected to
notjoe Capt., Davis', promotion, he hav
ing been commissioned as Colonel by
uovemor Scales. . ,

A rare occurrence is to see a colored
individual offering N. C. hams for sale,
yet we saw one sold' in our place last
Friday by a colored woman. This of
itself amounts to but little, and still it
proves that if this race need the proper
care and industry, they might become
setters instead, or buyers or. meat. The
circumstances' of the producer, of this
meat are-- no better than that of others,
only so far as he makes it.

About drift' dozen of our city gents
went on a' fishing-- ' spree last Tuesday,
the point' of destination! being Hardy's
seine on Neusd. The day's. work: panned
out three shad, known as gizzards, one
horse-fis- n and one gar. The dinner con-
sisted of three pounds raw meat, one
can potted ham, one box sardines, one
pound soda , crackers, forty biscuits,
corn bread onions (raw) parsley (raw),
several bottlee, of; beer,, an unknown
quantity of, "red liquor," and eleven
wet, hungry meu. ' With' such quantity
and varieir'as this.'oertainly some one
got enotgh. . We are Indebted to "Tam-
many's chief" for the above facta and
fla"Hr: 1 .: ,.,! .. d'.l! li u. ,):

'.it List ef Letters
'

(

Remaining, in the, Poatoflice .at New
Berne, Craven oounty, Nt C, May
23. 1888. ......,j( .,
''Arnold, R.i ; f ,

'

1 Belt," J. L.'; Brihstoh'. Miss Mather,
Blunt, Webster; Bryant,1 Mr. Etis; Boyd,'. - t .,

Dannielsr John.1

Edwar,, VUlUisv ..swood, i Miss

Foy, Mrs. Carriel;""Bo'nviles,: Mrs.

( QaakinsvWfiliam oarelfehay Brting--
Kle: Uaraner. Missi.Uelen: Gaslrms. U,
P. : Green, Mrs, Sophia ; Greene,, James;

Hardison, Mrs!1 K S. ; Herring, Mr1.

Jim V Hopkins, E.' B.;iItioton, W.T Qun-ter- ,

Mr. George. " '' .

ijjamesi Miaa Jeanie;iJones, Mr; Tucy;
j;onesMias Mariah.v,,..;,ir. ;i

LewisGen, Llaenberger,
Sadie E.JlynlMarlMtS)..' ;

Merrit, Debrow; Mundfnei Sanders;
Hoomj Mrstii Battle 'J Iii' Monroe. Mrs.
Marias Meorevi'Wnui Bt; Morion, Wil
liam Moye, W. p.. :t ,....- - i .,

,NiohoU,iW.H-H.)3),- ..
, ,

ParversiMis PeateT'" ,
!1

Rowland," Mrs; H. 'Ed wards i ue,
MasterTommieiHi u .iu- m i; cj-SmallTM8sa Ellet; Btewarty K,

L,;j3 windell,.Mrs, Eeby.
PTiylorf,MiasPanbiilJj.liii i

WfUU: Charles; WilUamK Miss JaneV
Williams,') u.y weid,'Mise trancu;
Washington,, Rose; Weston, Miss Emily;
WWdbeiJfci Btanly;, WekilNaton;

' Peiaons'callini 'foKkbVe letters, will
Lsoy adtecUsdcH and give date of list. V

JS. A. KICHABDSON, P. H. '

The Atlanta ConstitoUon,
In a long article relating to the B. B.

B. of that oily, says), i V , i .i t . t
The Blood Balm Company started one

tear ago with $162.00, but to-da-y the
business cannot be bought for 950,000 1

The demand and the satisfaction giv-
en is said to be without, a parallel, as its
action is. pronounced wonderful. -

We are gbvi to (announce that our
druggi'ta hf4 fcrvad secured a sup
ply, and we nope our readers will sup-
ply 1 ' "J" 5 1themselves at 'once.'

It is said to' be the only speedy and
permanent blood poison remedy offered

entire satisfaction in all cases?;iviug bottle baa been nsedx Fot Blood
Diseases, Kidney Troubles. Scrofula.
Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Diseases,
try one nottieoi a. u. u. . "

For sale in Newborn by K. H. Duffy,
'..::. ,: ,i

To anr. bofv stbo hsslttae of thrmrt
or hiftgi, iwai will sesAI roM that Pisoa
Cure for' Consumption has eared the
same, ' eonipaintn m oUie oases; Ad-
dress, . ILT. Hazkltink, .i:t.c -- Warren,' Pa.
it x ) --i!) ii!4k.koii-.)- '.

If you have a bad cold, F's Pyrii
of Tar v .J cure you Ciy 2c. Fcr
sale by R. N. Durrv, fj dw.n ;

The closing exercises of the spring
term of Trinity College will begin on
June 1st with examinations to Jane 5th
On the 4th at 81 p. m., there will be
declamations of Preparatory, class; oa
the 5th at 81 p. m., last Society meet-
ings; on the 8th at 81 p. m., declama
tions of Freshman class; on the 7lh at
It a. m. sermon before the Theological
olass by Rev. P. J. Can-awa- ; on the
8th at 8t p. m., declamations of Sopho
more class; on the 9th at 81 p. m., speak
iug uuuiur uiuo, vu ui ivw h r uii,
meeting of Board of Trustees; at 11 a.
m.,' annual sermon by Dr. R. A. Young,
at 3 p. m. . literary address by Senator
M. W. Ransom; and at 81 p. m. the
Alumni address by F. M. Simmons,
Esq.; on the 11th at 101 a. m., ; Com-

mencement exercises, and 81 p. m.
Promenade party.. :

Boaafort'a Wttarsielra Parmer mm

Sharpie RiUdw.
The Rev. Maj. N. M. Jurney, of Beau-

fort, N. C, is building a large and
handsome sharpie for his use during the
trolling . season at Morehead City. He
is troubled about selecting an appro-
priate name, and it is thought that she
will not bear the name of any.of the
fairer sex, but his mind may change in
this particular. A friend suggests that
if he concludes to name- - her after his
girl, that a bond should be required of
the girl for the "faithful performance,"
eto.

Last year Bro. Jurney was reported
as having the first watermelons of the
season, but they turned out to be citrons.
He expects to have the first watermel
ons this season and no 'mistake, as he

sowed good seed" and thinks that he
will not sow any more "wpd oats" or
citrons. The ladies seeing this may not
all expect to sail in the new sharpie, for
it is said that his heart is not as tender
towards them as it used to be. Wonld
suggest that he name the sharpie "The
Whale." as be U reporting tne catcning
of whales at Beaufort. ,x

Let It Be a Memorial Clock.
Editob Journal: Let the clook be

laced in the tower of the court house,
Ey all means. It is required as a con
venience u not a necessity; Dui ier us
make it a mkmobial clock.

Let it be placed thereby the voluntary
offerings of our people as a memorial to
one of North Carolina 'a most honored
sons. One who baa adorned her bench
by. his wisdom and legal accomplish-
ments, has graced her legislatva halls
with his prudence and sagacity, ele
vated her citizenship by a private life of
unspotted purity and given to her peo-
ple the worthy- - example of an humble
Christian walk. .,. v,!.-,!- iii ''

Let it be a memorial to one who has
been a member of her Supreme court,
has presided oyer her tribunals in every
on of the original counties inf her bor-
ders; and' In the serene evenfrig'ef an
unusual age, laid down tbeoffcial cares
of Chief Magistrate of this city as the
Master's call to the higher courts above

Let it be placed there in loving rr
membranes of the just JDDOE1, the faith
ful legislator, tne worthy mayor, tne
honorable citizen, the humble CHBnv
tian, the late Matthias E. Manlt, of
New Berne. ;., ,, Cu

The Entertainment !4m

i, Editor Journal: The court scene
from The-- ' Merchant of Venlc4" was
given on Friday night most effectively
by the Ninth Grade nnder the tuition of
rroi jsiiis.i. win. uoiuster represented
"The Duke," T. Daniels "Antonio,?
J Thomas "Bassanio," and Leon Rich-
ardson "Gratanio," with Wm. Hill as
"Attendant." The feature of the whole,
however, was the acting of the parte of
"Shy lock" . by R. Burkhead, and
"Portia" by Miss M. Stimpson, who
was well sustained by Miss H, Dail as
"Nerissa." The enunciation of these
young actors, was clear and dis-
tinct, . showing that they had been
well trained . in their parts, The
audience evinced their appreciation by
the strict attention and perfect quiet
which, prevailed through the whole
scene." ,,Shylock"war admirably got-
ten up and acted .jthe part very well,
while Portia ' senMI "giggle" through
audience by the sarcastiQ dryness with
which sbe remarked tnat "uratiano s"
wife would doubtless feel flattered by
his- - willingness to give 'her-a- to save
"Antonio." The management avoided
the rock on" whioh amateur perform-auce- s

are often ,wrecked, and brought
the entertainment to close before the
audience became weary;' they have
decided to giye something 'else on next
Friday night which, will we hope prove
as acoeptible as this first efforts .O.-- '

Kinston Items.
Miss Lizzie Lewis, of Goldaboro, spent

two days in Kinston last week, vbiting
her uncle, Dr. R. H. Lewis. j ......

. We return our thanks to two fair rep-
resentatives of. Kinston at Greensboro
Female College, Misses Ida Meacham
and Cap. Grainger', for a very hand-
somely engraved inyitation to attend
the' Commencement exercises at that
institution. It is always very pleasant
for an old teacher to receive tokens of
remembrance from his former pupils.
'The steel cells in the jail are rapidly

approaching completion. They will be
more than "bull strong and jug tight."
The safety, health and comfort of pris-
oners will all be secured by theneW
cells.. The locks are of very ingenious
construction and A little
boy of ten years of e,;e en easily man-Bfr- e

them from the outside. A large
c ; n ace surrounds t' e tier of rooms,
a, that free and com: ' ventilation is
secura'. . ...

i The following dispatch to the Balti
more Sun of Friday possesses an interest
to some of the readers of the Joubnal:
, .'Chestkbtown, Md.i May 21. The
property of the Enterprise Transporta
tion Company:, of Kent and (jueen
Anne 's counties was sold here at Sheriff's
sale today.; The property consisted (in
part) oi tne steam propeller Enterprise,
of 142 tons burthen, which cost some

24,000 three years ago when she was
built. J. Frank Black (President of
Delaware Hirer Transportation Com
pany) bought the Enterprise, &c."

Capt. Frank S. Baker, Secretary of
the Delaware River Company, was the
General Manager of the Norfolk and
and. Beaufort. Line, when the steamer
Norwood was sunk on that route at Har
bor. Island bar in February, and he
writes that they bought the Enterprise
to take the place of the Norwood, They
first bought the steamer in March, in
tending to send her immediately down,
but there was some objection to the sale
on the partjof one of the stockholders,
and it was necessary to get another
order of court and l. The papers
state that the matter is now satisfactor-
ily settled. Capt. Baker writes his
agents that "the boat is about two years
old, smart, a large carrier, and has good
passenger accommodations."

The Carteret people say that such a
line is necessary for them, that the
Norwood was of great benefit, cheap-
ened their 'freights, and enabled them
fcr put in the Northern iparkets some
products at a profit they never realized
before, or found such good demand for
fa" their home market. Our neighbor of
the Telephone has made a calculation
rom the books of his local merchants

based on the four months operations
during which the Norwood was on the
line, and ascertains that the saving in
freights' ' to the" Beaufort merchants,
alone, was at the rate of $6,500 a year;
himself saving on his weekly bundle of
paper at the rate of $12.00 per annum.

The Carteret people will now be able
to rtaoh New Berne, in small boats.
through the , canal,, and if they must
have- - a Norfolk' line direct,' they Will
then have a choice of markets by two
convenient water, routes and also the
railroad. While we don't like to see

ade diverted from New Berne, as we
Norfolk line did and will

divert it, we don't blame the people for
seeking the best transportation facilities
and the most of them i And all we can
say to our ! merchants is,, strive all the
harder to control the trade of our sur
rounding sections. ,v"'-l- i

But there is 6nd piece Of advice we
would like to offer our Beaufort friends

they may profit by the experience of
New Betrne and that is to try and get a
controlling interest !n' their steam lineal
Our people have made A great mistake
in not identifying the business interests
of New Berne with the ownership and
management of the Northern lines here.
nd isit mistake willhavet loss to them

probably more than the cost of all the
steamers running North from New
Berne., t ; .

Personal.
:

, Dr. F. A. Whitaker, of Jones count;
called to see us' yesterday. He wants a
mail route established from Core creek

0 Sfiy-- j fclVwould
some

give mUl .facilities, to a great, many, peo-

ple whoilvi from Six ko ieri milea from
nT office. '5;' '.V5:" ' :

I

U ,Ex-Slier- lfl Jno. D. Davis, of Carteret,
was in the city yesterday. ;
; Washington BrysnEea.' has returned
from Raleigh. , We are pleased to learn
from himf lhat 'Mrs. Bryan's health is
much improved. - , X

Wu. B. Lane, Esq;., ,was In town yea,
terday with cotton. He reports that the
frequent rains are; interfering with the
chopping out of cotton, --

f
"Capt. M. P Green, of Beaufort, one

of the' successful pionera f" in fat-bac- k

fishing and compressing, and a large
operator,, in-- Carteret was in the city
yesterday. Through, wipe legal entang
lements , with his jorthernoartnerft

a'oslamity to, Urge number e the
usning ana warding people or arieret,
but Capt. Green will, we trust,' be mov

rlin&aliead in a short time. He is not of
toe 'son to sUnd still. The , pvople of
Cartefet know how to appreciate Capt.
Green,' and no man' who has come
among them is more.popnlar,, Welarh
tha the catch 'of menhaden or fat-bac-

has been large this spring, and that the
Messrs. Dey , another , large ' establish-
ment,- have had more fish than they
could handle. This industry is worth
many thousands of dollars to the work-
ing people and to the business of Car-

teret county. !its.r .,vU '.vjr-- ;

"
-ttrP'T- ". ".:'M:i

More Beat: r- - ' ' '
Mr. Day, . brought us i i fae speci-

men of beans from 1 . A'.'y'Baker's
putclkveBterday,' but he had hardly left
our sanctum before Willie Boyd wa'ked
in with a handful large, enough for the
dinner pot. He takes the cake on Loans

and will take beans for dinner trJ y.

J'ow let the beatt ,.o.ers 1 p . ,,u
i llcr" ' reraliii. .; .j .

day, lfafr JltBt,' by'Re'y Johb L.
Commencement ejercises

Mlnua'luniW.it'ht W nu'al

Among the list of full graduates we are

Rbein. ' . ,
' ..,.

IWtrmWBerryfcrtp iatlieeaa very
i4geea one thia aesot, we top the

producers have" realized JEpod profits.
A few davs aeo we mentioned .some
Very lneent uay "Mr; At' Ji- Yeoftian.

'uray :1fN li'el?Lahe'brought in
fbne buh(fred'i'knd,,;,forty; "Au As.i 'M a
basket ., aenk thifl JoORfAI office were a

LVlittleittbe' njnesi yeu' ''1bI lasie thinks

basketful,
1

eacb. He brings in a faesh supply eveVr

morning and keeps them on sale at Mr,
... A. Miller W1
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Mr,KChadi ltoriaeblass mahag
ot the Bijou Opera Co., was in the city

:

tainment at the Theatre in this
city, pxt Suturdfcyil fiikht, when
the company will appear in 'Masoottlf

ithiaisUia 6nl,firSt-claJB)oompan- y that
has visited, ew Berne for some Umj,
and some of our citizens have com- -'

plainadAf wtobtheyltliiDli kh injustice
done to Nev Berne on the part of the.

v Railroad ' 'Cointtanyii f not offering in-- .i.aTa?T! OTk9 8 present idle, which is

but will run special trains at exceed- - "MaytGtliili:rKi'intrlT low rates tolsafry our theatre- -

M ) ft ,T Vtery ttttgoing people X Goldsboro to spend their
money. ,,Ve do not know whether

. not tuera ,j any greana xor vne com

I . Itt I . . .... . k a

B, L J1E0TIEB, & CO., .

Jwia'ssiM.Bj.w.:
Coinraissioii Herchati

Ckwrek grvlee-jTB-- r. ,
". Baptist Church-icRe- v, C.' A. Jenkens,
Ranter, f Services-a- t Ijai mand Vi pf
m. SundaySchodlaE' 3 p. m. Seats
free' ail ILe p'ublic'always cordially in- -

"vitep to attend" 'J i " 'ICV '

; Christ Church .V.W.Shieids, Rector.
. Whit Sundays Services at 11 mii m.
nn!y Cotrianion and at 6 p. m.
f'ian'j y hool at S 'p.' to. " The public
are a' -- rs i ivited to attend the services iBefcrtoby persnlasioafl i. t 1 i"-- v

4 iV S2Sa.2f W Bern. -
.

rf t! ( "rch.
at Ceti'-vi- 8

follows: Praj--t r
ft 'vx st 11, a. m. anl

lor, Uev. Dr. Burk-- .
l.f-- fi uckiI at 4 p. m. All

ll'
CI oh forrices in the

t ' 'v t y t!ie pns-- .
; t 11 n. m. and 5

- ! rt i 1 m. A
1 a

11
a mfti awimt

Just received at
' Hr 0f

;

, TAJII.T.g ... .IE, -

t 1

WILMIlOTlH (N C) FFtll if fBurraaa, frriulon Ul ; itva-
UiaCuiuiulug a Co j W. h.. i, .1 a,

' ! ftt; SplOdSlU . , .'

Uli",. V l.t f-- '-- 1 2'. '' oU ani titt.


